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IplllaP Wf QJ\ /♦ » r aaVy f MONTREAL LETTER. jto others. It was a service of «
M rf I3rfi0tltnal ®5uSuD(tU. ------ ^ia»y to the afflicted one.

I “o Dear Mr. Eimtor,—During tlie last yet be made to possess months c
^'naraniv ■nMw.i iVi.ti lUmmer among the changes that took place and wearisome nights may be ap] 

K wEBBEsPAi * 1,u,nB 1 ‘ *•*' 1 1 in this city, one was the extension of the her. May she ever have the i
j i ~rA vx^TVTzt a«!NT TO Graud Trunk Railroad to the wharves, presence of our great Lord, who
: j NLAv r.lvi , 'AM' ' whereby vast quantities of merchandise are people is the Prince of Life and t

EaINI. taken from ships* sides, placed immediately j of Peace.
;! ' ~ . . on freight cars, and cheaply despatched to. 1 he Missionary anniversary c

The time is not far distant wheu nowhere t^ejr westeru destiDatiou. immense quan- ; James Street church took place
9K upon the lace of the earth shall a slave he ^ities of pig iron, steel, and iron railsfhave bath last, and two following day;

found ; when no man shall dare to claim thus tieeu forwarded, producing astojnish- introduced by a special prayer n
f property in his fellow man; when every meut at the large demand for iron, and at the preceding Saturday which w

sS; 1(1-1 man shall in fact, as well ns in theory, be- which in the remote cycles of tended
past time provided lor this iinhspeosable lbe Rev. \>. M. 1 unshod, A.

.' "-Bp ^on8 *° himself. When that time comes, a reqUjgjje j(J human progre&a in this age. the Rev. Dr. TifFauy of Newark,
great aud terrible evil will have passed away .. Known unto God are all his works from sey were the selected preachers.

I never to return. Other evils will remain the beginning of the world." luuolormer they sustain their merited repi
P|i to test the virtues and tax the energies of year was the trade of the city better than preachers of the highest culture

_ „ , . 4 c .1 • .1 the present. piety, aud orators of the first clas|f Gods people, hut one of the sources,noth- JuPtl,e pastorale of lhe Methodist Church afternoon the Wesleyan SabUt
er day* most fruitful in misery to the human 0Llt. c|,au,,e only was made by the late occupied the galleries, aud were 

1 family will he dried up forever. Conference, and one addition to the pre- not only by these ministers, but
7 T When one reflects upon the essential cru- vious number of ministers, in consequence Dutton, ot the steamship
IMP, I fl elty, the God-deiying usurt-atiou and the of a church having been acquired by pur- Perhaps never before was the

. . • i i • ,i chase. This together with another church James .Street church so eomple
\ -i u,ttr *>>ame and wron« mvolvcd lbe -y** a few miles up the river forms the new three times on the same day. 'J
t tern of lmman bondage, one wonders that c|iar„e Gf the Rev. T. < oiling, R. A. dance was so numerous, that af

| the natural instincts of the human soul 'lhe writer had been greatly invigorated other available spot in the church
i J, could have been so perverted or held iu by four mouths’ sojourn on the sea shore, pied seats were placed in the cc
E abeyance as to have rendered it possible, 1Ie >M*d, llis ™Ulru- t0 Preacl‘ at l»*»‘ T1,is als° ifr°wded> Hlld la

..... r . . ouce a week, and commeuced so to do. A were glad to hud a place on
even in the darkest days, for such a system (ew. gCl.|nous tiled tiis> strength, aud wheu stairs. The whole of the service

Jr ■ i £° general operation. On the other gy tjJ(. absence on public duty ot two oftbe ed with the utmost decorum.
! hand, when ono remembers how widely that minsters, he essayed a second sermon in was unusually strong, and led f
feul system in some one or other of its forms the same week, painful, not to say alarm- iu tunes familiar to the worshipy
-^1 prevailed in the world, how strongly en- iug symptoms returned, which have again prayers—lessons—texts—discour

r ... ... ... compelled him to desist, at least for a sea- all in hue harmony with the hob
WW* treuclied “ WaS ,D ",e Pr*->ud,ce8 °f ll‘°>e sou,from the glorious toil of preaching the the services. The favoured peoy

r% who seemed to profit by it, and what povv- UIlsearchabie r elies of Christ. their appreciation of the sermous.
j f ^ erful interests were enlisted to maintain it, Your correspondent 1ms recently visited interest iu sermous by an uupre

o:ie wonders still more at the rapidity with one of his former circuits in the county of large collection.
Pf which in these days it has been vanishing Miss.ssq.io to which he was appointed Sir Alexander T Galt was h,

7 c upwards of tweuty eight years ago. He be the ehairmau of the public m
7\ out of sight. went to Duuham at the request of the Rev. evening. He filled the place wi

1 ^ Wheu the Roman Empire, glutted with G. rhiilips, to attend the missionary an- and dignity. The church was ag
#7 - conquest or gorged with the plunder of half uiversary tervices. Iu the first house at ed iu every part. The report wa

n world, was ripening for the sword of the which he called he was welcomed by J. A. Mathewson, Esq. The
XjS I . a .!„• n 0 friends who had entertainediiim in the by- speakers were the ministers abom rude but tree barbarian, that Empire was . . . ■; rr a> ,• , a. gone years, lie then baptized their ouly Dr. linauy discussed the reflec

Kfel rotten to the core with the corruptions ot jalI„jlter wham he found now residing with on the church of evangelistic an
slavery. 1 he Italian fields once cultivated jlcr parents. She is au exemplary Chris- s^ve effort. Mr. Tunshou en

ffcj by an heroic free peasantry, hardy, endur- tian, the wife of a minister, and the mo her the need of man of the Gospel, am
I i iug, grave, earnest and patriotic, bred ouly three lovely sous. drous adaptation ot the Gospel tc

WW IS Al-vea. Italy perished for want of Italians. , lle proceeded to a flourishing vil- would he no exaggeration to say.
A. mU , rue lage, formerly styled derisively, “Slab addresses were masterpieces of i

U*e Empire indeed was full of men, but it (^;lty ” X’eople uo longer use lbe former live orators. The interest of lli
' went down like a house of cards before (lie half of this uuclassical name, but retain the auditory gradually ruse eveu to I

warriors seut. forth by a few barbarian latter, and speak of Erelighshurg, itself uow they were led up by these gifte 
tribes, because those men were mostly chat- die head ot a circuit, as “ the city, which God to the mount of propln

’Wfej -' , , , , . however, though a thriviug place, no one wheuce they were enabled to seiOU tels, who having been robbed of their man- J . ° . n ! . 1 .Bl ° coufounds with the coinmeicial emporium ot that day, when every thing l
hood eared little who spoiled their country. 0ft|ie Dominion, Montreal. the world, that had exalted its.

jHPif Amid the deluge that rushed in upou the Iu the moruiug of Sabbath, the 21 »t ult , the Gospel of our salvation, sha
Roman world, the forms of Roman social Mr. Phillips preached there iu a beautiful verted by “the truth as it is in J
life perished. But w hen the commotion hr.ck church. Iu the afternoon he preached dered mighty through God, and

Sl'k I i -i j i i . r i.i ut Ahbot’s-eoruer, in a stone church erected the hallelujahs of earth, repeateSB f subsided, and the elements of order took ..... ,, , , , „ ... , , .... ,r. .m . a (it is believed) when the late Rev. J. Brow- the heavens, because “ the kiugd
position aud shape afresh, the feudal sys- ue|l travelled iu these parts. The evening world have become the kingdo

Bh tem appeared above the ruins of the old civ- appointment was at C'ook’s-corners, near Lord, and of his Christ, aud he s
jjlBBli I ilization. Of that system the chief priuci- which the writer had principal charge of a lor ever aud ever.”

I 1 pie was embodied iu the maxim—“ no man eanip meeting twenty-seven years ago, and If auy present had doubted c
, , . another camp meeting was held seven years siou enterprise, doubt must have i


